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Move riles some

I conservatives
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AUSTIN, Texas — Bypass
ing the Legislature, Gov. Rick
Perry issued an order yester
day making Texas the first
state to require that school
girls be vaccinated against the
sexually transmitted virus that
causes cervical cancer.

By employing an executive
order. Perry, a Republican,
sidestepped opposition in the
Legislature from conserva
tives and parents' rights
groups who fear such a re
quirement would condone
premarital sex and interfere
with child-rearii^.

Beginning in September
2008,girls entering the sixth

I grade will have to receive Gar-
d^il, Merck & Co.'s newvac
cine agai^t strains ofthe hu
man papillomavirus, or HPV

Pe^also directed stateau
thorities to make the vaccine
available free to 9- to
18-year-olds who are unin
sured or whose insurance does
not cover vaccines. He also or
dered that Medicaid offer Gar-
dasil to womenages19to 21.

Perry, a conservative Chris
tian, has said the cervical can
cer vaccine is no different
firom theonethatprotectschil
dren against polio.

"The HPV vaccine pro
vides uswith anincredible op
portunity to effectively target
and prevent cervical cancer,"
he said-

Merckisbankrollingefforts
to pass state laws across the :
country mandating Gardasil ;
for girls ^ young as11 or12. It ]
doubled its lobbying budget in j
Texas andhasfuimeled money I
through Women in Govern- i

= "He 's circumventing the
^ will of the people."

DAWN RICHARDSON, Parents
• Requesting Open Vaccine Education

ment, an advocacy group
made up of female state legis
lators around the country. •

Perry has ties to Merck and
Women in Government. One
of the drug company's three
lobbyists in Texas is MikeToo-
mey, Perry's former chief of
staff. His current chief of
staff's mother-in-law, Texas
Republican state Rep. Dianne
White Delisi, is a state director
for Women in Government

The governor also received
$6,000 from Merck's political
action committee during his
re-electioncampaign.

Legislative aides said they
are looking for ways around
the order.

"He's circumventing the
willof the people," said Dawn
Richardson, president of Par
ents Requesting Open Vaccine
Education, a citizens' group.

Texas allows parents toopt
out by filing an affidavit ob
jecting to the vaccine for reli
gious or philosophical rea
sons. Even with such provi
sions, however, conservative
groups say such requirements
are overly intrusive

The federal government
approved Gardasilin June,and
a government advisory panel
hasrecommended thatallgirls
get the shots atU andl2, before
they are likely to be sexually
active.


